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INDUSTRIAL PEACE
IS A CONDITION DESIRED BY THE

GENERAL PUDLIC.
(irasping Employers and Anarchistic

Labor Leatkws Alone Interested
in Maintaining Industrial War.
Thoughtless Workmen Hoodwink-

ed l>y Professional Agitators.

Too m \u25a0 i»y emplo\ers are so stupid as
to think that 11 lowering of the amount

of the pay-roll means a raising of their
net income. Il does not. discontented
workmen deliver the worst goods. Con-
tented workmen deliver the beat. Asso-
ciations, combinations, trusts and the
like are the names given to the capital-
istic unions. They are too often as

tyrannical, as injurious, as unlawful as
the most anarchistic labor unions.

Too many labor unions are under the
domination of demagogues who are in
the business of agitation for what there
is in it for themselves. These dema-
gogues, posiug as the champions of labor,
are in reality labor's worst foes. They
would not have industrial peace under
any conditions. Industrial peace would
throw them out of the jobs of agitation

and compel them to go to real productive
work, instead of destruc'ive. True, not

all of them are agitators for the money
there is in it. Some of them are dema-
gogues for the simple luet of power or
notoriety, not infrequently combined
with political ambitions, forgetting that
as representatives of labor, when labor
is go foolish as to go into politics as such,
they are just as much class-legislators us

the legislators who represents special

capitalistic interests.
Between Jhe two extremes of warring

industrial factors is the great general

public?the farmers, the small business

men, the professional classes, the clerks,
the Binall property holders?who com-
bined form a great majoiity of the conn-

try's population. When labor demands
a raise of wages and capital grants it, re-

couping itself by raising prices, it is this
great general public which is the chief
sufferer, being the chief purchaser. The
peculiar part of it is that labor as a gen-
eral thing does not see that labor itself
suffers from the raise in priceß which in-
variably follows appreciable raise in
wages. The simplest illustration will
prove this. Suppose that the building
trades, for example, demand and receive

a higher wage. The employing builder
immediately raise the cost of, erecting a

building, to recoup himself for the greater

pay-roll disbursement. Sometimes he
wore than recoups himself, thus making
more money by a higher rate of wages

than he did before. The carpenters,
jnasons, plasterers, iron-workers and all
the others who seemingly profited bv the
raise, have in fact only enriched thoir
employer still more, with the result that
the bouses built for themselves are more
costly and it may even happen that
many of them, renting or buying homes

for themselves and their families, may

lose more in the greater sum they have

to pay in rent or purchase price than
they have gained in their raise of wages.

This is but a single small and simple

illustration among myraids of others

which might be cited, showing the shal-

lowness of the claims to "friendship"
with labor claimed by the agitators, who
doubtless chuckle to themselves at the
way they hoodwink their thoughtless
and obedient followers.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

I. O. O. P. and Rebckahs Next Sunday

in Congregational church.

The annual memorial service of the
Odd Fellow and Kebekah lodges will be
held in the Congregational church next
Sunday at 11 a. m.

The two orders will march from their

ball to the church, and the regular mem-
oiial service will be rendered, liev. C.
McDermoth delivering the address.
I In the afternoon, the special commit-

the will to the graveyard, and decor-

ate the graves of their deceased friends,

and the appropriate service for that oc-

casion will be rendered.

The Herald twice a weak tall* It all.

HIGH SCHOOL
CUSS PLAY

"THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE,"
TOMORROW EVENING.

Aberdeen High School ;Will Present
Their Class Play at the Grand The-
ater Tomorrow livening. A very
Pleasing farce thai Will Please

| You to See.

The n.ost important entertainment
presented the public thi9 year

k
b_v the

students o( the Aberdeen High school,
will be given at the Grand theater, Fri-
day night, June 14, wlien the Senior
class present their class play. The com-
mittee appointed by the class, after con-
sidering a large minibar of plays, finally
chose "The Sweet Girl Graduate," by
Woodman, as especially appropriate to
the season, and also as affording the best
opportunity for displaying the talent of
the various members of the class along
this line, ft is a very pleasing tarce and

I the students have been drilling faithfully
j for two or three weeks past. The gener-

I al public as well us relatives anil fiiends
j will appreciate the farce exceedingly,
j The time is the present. The cliarac-

| ters are all live and interesting, The
; farce consist* of three acts ami an epi-

| logue.
j Act I?Sittingl?Sitting room of the De Smythe

i home, Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.

I "We'll have the pret'iest frock if it
j breaks the K. 1. P. li. It!"

Act If?Sitting room of the I)e Smvthe
; home, Thursday atternoon at 3 o'clock.
"Deep deep are.the meanings of life."

j Act 111?Hallway of the De Smythe
home, Friday evening at 9 o'clock. ".Mr.
Bulbus, the lillies are lovely."

Epilogue?Dining room in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton. A Fri lay
morning in May, 1910. "Therefore Val-
eria squints."

The cast of the play is as follows :

Miss Maude DeSmythe, The Sweet Girl,
Secretary ot the Class of 1807

Teresa E. MeCann j
Mrs. De Smythe, her mother, who iB !

threatened with nervous piostration

Hazel Miuill|
Mr. De Smythe, her father, president of j

the It. I. I'. 11. 1t.,. Magnus Andresen
Mr. Jack Hamilton, her beau, president

of the class of I'JO7 Floyd Dressier j
Miss Matilda, Hoppenhauer, her aunt,
who never graduated, thank Heaven..

Julia Johnson
Miss Valeria Reynolds, her dearest,

friend, whom she loves very mucli-. |
Anna F. Carlson i

Madam Sateene, her dressmaker |
Grace Young

Miss Rantum (late of the Boston Bchool)
her elocution teacher Anna Miller

Professor Grindem, principal of the High
school Edward Madison

Mr. Chinese Bulbus, the florist
Clarence liopkinß

Katherine, the maid Ttiea Aggie
Prices of admission have been set at

25c and oOc. Reserved seats at Paine's
Drug Store. Tickets go on sale Thursday
morning.

In addition to the play there will be a
number of other class night events. The
high school chorus will give an opening J
musical number. A piano solo will be j
rendered by Miss Ruby Wilson, and a
piano duet by Misses Inez and Sadie
Nelson. The prophecy will be handled
by Miss l.ela Creech. Messrs. Norman
Greene and Albert Brachvogel will be
the giftorians. Mr. Fritz lieltz will give
the class history, Miss Minnie <Hidden,
the salutatory, and Miss Ada Johnson,
the valedictory.

Ancient Rome

is now merely a memory of the pa-t.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the family
liniment of the twentieth century. A
positive cure for Rheumatism, lUirns,
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. H.
Kunyon, Stanberry, Mo., writes: "I have
used Snow Liniment for Rheumatism
and nil pain. I can't say enough in its
praise." Sold by all druggists. t

Fine Job Printing at moderate prlcea.
Herald Printer/.

PANS DISAPPOINTED.

Seattle-Aberdeen Series to be Played

in Seattle.
'1 lie rains of Tuesday and yesterday

occasioned the postponement of the base
ball games arrayed for this week be-
tween the giants of the Northwest League

Abetdeen and Seattle. After the rains
of the two days it w deemed advisable
to continue the series in the lat'er city,
as every body wants to see Ihe Cats and
Cubs in the final fight lor iirat place in
the league.

The two teams went to Seattle today,
where they will play four games. The
next scries between these two champions
will be played at Electric park in this
city, during the August horse facing sea-
son in Seattle.

JOHNG. LYONS

Died Yesterday ?Morning at C.osmop-
olis of Old Age.

John (i.Lyons, who has lived at Cos-
mopolis 23 years, Jam! is one of the old

I residents of the Harbor, died at his home
yesterday morning aged 77 years. Hj
is survived by a wife and five children,
His daughters are Mrs. T F. Ilarper, of
Cosmopolis, and Mrs. Pontrgely, of Ta-
conia, his sons are William, who resides
a few miles up the Wishkah on a ranch,
Charles L., in San Francisco, and James,
who resides at Coos Bay, Oregon.

J'lineral services were conducted today
at 10 a. m. from the residence, Bowes &

Randolph having charge of the arrange-
ments.

JAS. BRAZELL INJURED.

Well Known Aberdeen Logger Beat
Up at Olympia.

j Oi.y.mi'ia, June TO.?James Bra/.el, a
| well-known logger, was frightfully beat-
len on the fore head and face in a room
in the New England hotel on Main be-
low third, about JO:3oo'clock last night,
with a boot in the hands of William San-
derson, another logger. Bra/.el, who ap-
peared to be in a dying condition last
night, was much better this morning and
will liksly soon recover, although his eye
muy prove to be |<ermanently injured.
Severe contused cuts appeared above and

j below the eye. i'lie whole left side of
| the face was badly bruised and cut in-
| side ag.rinst the teeth. This morning,

j however, he was able to Bit up.

Adverils«d A^ettorH.

following letters remain uncalled for
i in the Aberdeen postotlice for the week
! ending June 11, I'JO7:
| Adams, Capt G W Lister, VV I? & W P
j Anderson, Henry Lewis, Roscoe K

I Barker, John Lyons, K N
lioyd, Mrs Olive Ljytinen, Kalle
Brown, Harry E Metz, Mrs Marcus
Burton, W S McKinlev, Mrs 11
Cuiey, May Murk, Charlie
Cahill, Mrs James Mitchell, Ester
Coons, L E Moore, Mrs Grace
Carter, (i E McHenry, Jar
Carlson, Fred Nightingale, 11 M
Covert, Elmer Noel, Jerry (2)
Grosbeck, W A Noel, Fred W
Hurley, Frank Okland, I'eder
Henderson, Arthur I'oppell, Edgar
Hill, Frank I'aiker, PS
Hearn, A 1 Persson, John
Harris, Lois Rantanen, Alex
Haiidson, Willie Sutter, Elmar
Hagan, Peder Szindon, Paul
Johnson, Robert .Strong, Orvis
Jones, D 10 Smith, Srarr
Johnston, Airs CyrilTibbetts, Lura
Jackson, J Thompson, F \V
Kelley, Ed Thompson, Chas

j Ivowalski, Conrad Thomas, J T
i Lehtonen, VVlktor Turvowen, Elsa
I.arsen, Richard Vidergott, Lillian (2)
Laisure, George (4) Vollendroff, Nomie

Winton, Bertha
Persons calling ior inese letters will

j please say "Advertised."
W. B. CHA.MM.vitk, P. M.

He Fired the Stick.
"I have fired the walking stick I've

carried over 40 years, on account ofa sore
j that resisted every kind of treatment,
j until I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve; that
has healed the sore and made me a hap-
py man," writes John Garrett, of North
Mills, N.C. Guaranteed for Piles, Bums,
etc. by Evans Drug Co. 25 cents. t

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES.

Will be Held in the Grand Theater on
Sunday Morning.

The High school baccalauerateservices
I will beheld next Sunday at 11 a. in. in
| the Grand theater. Rev. F. F. Greene
! preaching the sermon,

| The service this year is expected to be

i the largest ever witnessed in this city, as

I there is to be a union of all the churches,
| and all of the choirs will unite in the
j musical program. In addition to the un-

| ion choir, the chorus which rendered the
, "Creation," under Mr. llicharde a short
' time ago, willalso assist.

The pastors of the city, the faculty of
the High school, and the school board
will occupy seats on tne stage, the choir
being ou raised seats in the back part of

jthe stage.

Red Cross Pharmacy

A COMPLETE DRUG STORE
TEL. 611

Open All Nittht

Prescriptions filled as your Doctor orders A general invitation is extended to the
general public to attend.

THE CITY FATHERS
GRANT CONCESSIONS TO FOURTH

OF JULY COMMITTEE.
Alleys Vacated and Streets to be Im-

proved. Reports Received. Rail-
way Spur franchise Granted. Carl-
son Appeal to be Heard Tonight.
Finch franchise is Good.

The councilmen were promptly in
their places last evening, and the busi-
ness was rushed through to a finish.

Ihe petition of Jos. liaydeu for water
pipe and connection to his residence was
granted.

The alley in block 37, of Benn's addi-
tion, was ordered planked

A portion of Washington street was
ordered redecked.

The petition of John Lytle that that
portion of Blaine street which runs
through his property be vacated, was
granted.

The judiciarycommittee reported that
under the ordinance they could see no
reason for forfeiting the Finch telephone
franchise. Adopted.

I. P. Carlson was granted a franchise
for a spur track, after the city attorney
had passed upon the ordinance and wait-
ed 30 days.

The petition for an arc light on Second
and Washington streets, was referred.

Scoby, for the Fourth of July commit-
tee, asked that all concessions for refresh-
ment and other stands on all streets and
alley 9 in the city be given to the Fourth
of July committee, from July Ist to July
Bth. Granted.

Ihe Anderson &. Middleton Mill Co.
asked that the alley in Block 48, Benn's
Original plat, and the alley in Block 27,
W. it. B. addition, be vacated. Granted
and July 24 fixed for hearing objections.

The chief of the lire department was
granted permission to .purchase two
horses for that department.

Curtis street was ordered improved.
Au ordinance for the improvement in

sewer districts C and D was referred to
the street committee.

The alley in Block 37 of Benn's Origin-
al plat «as ordered re-decked.

Clark street, from Schley to Stockwell
streets, in South Aberdeen, was ordered
improved by building an 8-loot sidewalk
thereon.

t t>/\ f..
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A 20-foot roadway was ordered built on
Exchange stieet from Marion to Stock-
well streets, in South Aberdeen.

A 20-foot roadway was ordered built
on Stock well street from Exchange street
to Stockwell.

The bond of F. A. ICeasal in the sum
of $33,19(1, fur sewer contract in District
11, was received.

The report of the street commissioner
showing $404 paid out in his department
for May, was fildd.

The city treasurer's report showed
cash on hand 221,202.08, distributed as
follows: Current expense, $7,410; wa-
ter fund, $1,918; special fund, $1,191;
inteiest on bonded indebtedness, $2,181;
siuking fund, $7,752.

The watei superintendent's report
showed $3,207 wtpended in his depart-
ment during MafP

An 8-foot sidewalk was ordered built
on Mill stieet from Schley to Fordney
stieet, in South Aberdeen.

A. M. Able appeared for Carlson, who
appealed lrom the action of the building
inspector who refused Carlson permission
to improve a building at F' and Hume
streets. This evening was fixed as the
time for taking evidence in the case.

The attorney was ordered to draw tip

an ordinance creating a library fund, all
moneys donated for vacation of streets,
etc., to be placed in that fund.

The street commissioner was author-
ized to buy 1,000 feet of 4-inch wrought
iron pipe.

The contract for planking the alley in
Mock 1, Bean's Original plat, was let to
John Hegdale, at $1.87 1 J per linear foot.

The contract for the improvement of
Division street was let to Knudson &

Nordnun at $3.09 per linear foot.
John Hegdale was awarded the con-

tract for replankiug the alley in Block 2,
W it B addition, at $1.88.Hj,

Nelson & Oleson were given the con-
tract of improving Newell street, at 07
cents per linear foot.

J. W. Smith was given the contract for
building the sidewalk on Curtis street at
at 72); cents per linear foot.

M. Brown waß given the contract for ;
painting the bridge across Elliott's
slough at $70.

No greater mistake can be made than
to consider lightly theevidence ofdisease
in your system. Don't take desperate
chalices on ordinary medicines. Use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c
Tea or Tablets. \V. B. I'aine & Co.

Fine Job Printing a* moderate price*
Herald Printer/.

Sstita Historical Society

ABERDEEN HERALD
Advertisers Who Would Accom*

."plish Realize l». ?

No. 79

Third Week of the
Expansion Sale

The plans are completed; work will begin soon and weare more anxious than ever to reduce our stock. We havema«e great reductions all over the store but certain goods
are extremely reduced, and, as a friendly tip, let us whisper

cutting"
e U een novv Jui Y vve do some great price

200 Rugs - All Sizes - Low Prices
Generally speaking-, Rugs are higher, but on account ofthe great alterations we are undertaking, we are forced tomake room. We can t have carpenters and painters workingand keep these beautiful rugs on the wallor floor where theyare liable to get soiled. They will be reduced as follows:

$ 1.25 Rugs go at 99c $13.50 Rugs go at $10.90
?>-;S *1.15 15.00 » " 11.90

? u
J -3o 20,00 ?' " 15.903-00 "

2.20 22.50 " " 17.40
3.60 25.00 " " 1 ().90

" " 3.90 30.00 " " "4 90
J-2° " " 4.75 32.50 " " I 2(UO
7- ;)0 " " 5.90 35.00 " " 17 908-30 " " 6.90 40.00 " '?

. 3190
}O-0° "

8.00 45.00 " "

....
'I" 35.90iL.aO " "

9.9Q 50.00 " " 39.90

Very Special Prices on Curtains,
Portiers, Couch Covers, Draperies

Greatest Sale on Women's Wear
Aberdeen ever experienced

Tremendous Reductions on Fine Suits and Coats
We just received a letter from our commissioner in

1 ;iris, dated May -?)th. He is already figuring what to send
us for fall and winter. 1 his shows the public we are not
dreaming; we are doing things, always planning ahead. We
reduced every suit in order to clear them out quick.
Elegant Suits Excluslue Stylos Low-Prices

$25.00 Suits at . . $12.95
30.00 Suits at . . 19.90

GEO. j. WOLFF

THE
CHEHALIS COUNTY

BANK
First to Pay

®
Compound

/ Interest
SB L On Savings

IN ABERDEEN
One Dollar Starts an
Account?Start To Day


